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TAHE EVENING IJOUR.
JIT MR$. t. WILSON.

Tli l the hour when mernory wakes
Visions of joy& tuit cculd nul lcist;

This in the hour when fancy takt%
A survey cf Lle past.

L'he brings beforc the pensive mind,
The halwed scelles of cilier yeccrs,

And friends who long lime beten consîgn.d
To silence and te lears.

Thefcw we Iiked, the one we lovcd,
A sacred band corne stealipg en ;

.And rnany a Corm far hence removed,
And many a pleasure gone.

Prend&hipe that now in death are hushcd,
And young aifection'a broken chain,

And hopes that were toc quickly crushett,
In melnory live agaici.

Few watch the fading beams of day,
Blut muse on hopies as quickly flowvn;

Tint after tint, thcy died7away,
Till alcil Last were gonte.

This is the heur when fancy m-reathes
.ler apell round juys that could not lust;

This is. the hour wben ccfemory lreailles
À sigh le pleasures ['ast.

TEA.

fromn time iznmernrial. It i8 only in a particular tract or the
Chinese empire tliatthic plant i4i cultivaoe1 ; and this tract, which
je a.titi• on the casterci side, hetiveen the 30th and 33rd degrees
of nic ith la .:tude, ici distinguisied liv the natives as 1« thc tea courn-
try."1 Tl,c more nortîcern part cf China wvotld ho toc cold ; and
fartier woutli the lieat would lie toc great. There are, howcver,
a fev. Fmali plantations to be seen near to Canton.

'lie Clw;'cee givc to, the planit *he naine (if tcla or tha. It il§
propmaz:cd by dicta from seed-A, w hic!; are deposited in rowe four
ur five ficet asunder; and se tincertain is their vegetation, even in
their naÏve climate, that it je foind necossary te sow as many as
cieven os eiglit set-ds ira evcry hole. Tite ground between each
rovv i-q alvays kept fr.e front weeds, anci the plains are flot ai-
lcwecl .o attain a hielier grow,%th tItan admits cf the leaves heing
oonv,,nieiîtiv ,athered. The firet crop cf leaves je flot coUeted
urcil t tl;ird yeuar fter sowing ; nnd wvhen thc trees arc six or
beven years uld, the riroduce becorneci se inferior that they are ro-
moved te niake roomn for a fresh Auceffsion.

Tite floters of the tea troc are white, and eomcwhat reBemble
the wild rose cf our liedges : these flowers are quceeded by soft
green bernies or podis, centaining cnch front one te dhîee wvhite
seeds. The plant %vill.grow in either lew or elcvated situations,
but alwnys thrivcs becit and furnishes bcaves cf te fincst quality
wvhetn produced ici liglît stony greund.

[Tea-gathering-frorn a ChineFee QIrwing.)

The * ]cves arc gattiered front one to feur times during.the year,
%ccerdùîg te the age cf tîte trees. Mest commonly there arm
three penied!i cf gatilering; tce first commences about the middle
of April; lte second at Mideutmmer; and the last is atccomplished
during August and September. Tite leaves that are carliest ga-
thercd are cf the meet delicate colour and most aromatic, flaveur,
wvith the lenst portion cf citiier fibre or bitterne-m. Leavescf the
second gathering are cf a diilI green colour, and have eesvaluable
qualities thian the fermer; wvhile thos.e which arc hast cellected
arc cf a dark green, and pessess an inferior value. The quality

Thp history cf commuerce does not, penhaps, present a paraîbel ici farther infiuenced hv the age cf ilue wood on which te leaves
Io thp circurritauices wvhich have attended the introduction cf tea arc horne, ani hy the degree cf exposuire te which they have
iînto 4Qrcat Britain. This leaf --as fir-î iniported into Euirope hy been accubtumed; leaves freon young wood, and those mest ex-
i4.taJ13tch, Eitst Indin Company, ici the early part cf the seven- jiow:l, being always the be.,t.
tepnth century; but j, 'tvase net iintil the year 1666 that a small Tite Icatves, as seea as gathered, are put into nide sha1low bas-

aun1iyw brcught over frein HollancI to this country hy the ket.., aîd placed in thc air or wvind, or sunshine, during saune
Crds,Anlipgton and O-ssry: and yet, fromn a period carlier dian ' Iours. Thev arc then phaced on ai fiat cast-iron pan, over a stove

"Y, to which the memonies cf any cf the exisling generatiocaia heated iil éharcoal, from a half te threc quarters cfa pouind of
reach, fea bas been co cf tîte principal nereîisaries of life axnong leaves being operaîed on at one t'me. Tiies-e leaves are stirred
ahu ciase cf the commnuaitv. To provide a sufficietit stipply cf quiçkly about %%iîh n kind cf a brush, and are then as; quickly
this aimcnt, many thousand tons cf the finest mercantile navy in swopt of! the pan inIe baskets. Tite next precess ia that cf Sol-
tW worid are annuaily cnaphoyed iii trading with a people by ing, whicli ici cffectedl by carefialy rubbing tbom betwca men's
Whpi aiR deatings wtth forcagners are nîerchy tolcrated ; -and front Iands ; after whîich they are ngain put in larger quantities, on the
1Wb fls g acquired taste, a vcry large and easily collected ne- pan, ruid subjectcd anew te heat, but at this tinte te a lcwver de-
yenu ,obUdnped by thre mtate. grec thnn nt first, and juet stiffcient te dry thcma ceretually with-

The t lant ii a native cf China or Japant, nnd probahily cf out ri*k of scorchuing. This effected, te tea is placed on a table
bQih. It ha& beert used among "re natives of the former country and carefully picked ovor, evcry unsightly or imperfectly dricd


